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M-CLINE OF THE CHRISTMAS TANTO-

MIME-A MIRACLE PLAY-SIR HENRY
IRVING AS GLOSTER.

London. December 23. 1&06.

The vear closes with thr uaual Christmas pan-

tontines in suburban and provincial theatre.;

ST in Central London there ls only one exhibi¬

tion of this kind. Thia ls at Drury Lane, where

_.
* , ,_.,,i. Harriss final programme

TbZ^rmtlZt^ be introduced on Be*

mi.-..gm gymnast**, ballet-

rn"".^ c-ownTas" the conspicuous actors.

Tnd with extraordinary stage effects and trans-

Lm scene* The suburban theatres now

^^Jete directly'with Drury Lane In Christmas

^Xnlnw. and rival the attractions of that

Sd-tlme Playhouse. At the new Brixton

Thea're Cinderella drives to the ball in an elec¬

tric coach to meet the magnificent Prince: other

neeta precode her in motor-cars to the electric

ntes of the palace: and the ballroom ls Illu¬

minated with a marvellous display of electric

Moven A dozen other suburban theatres pre¬

sent "Sindhsd." or "Little Red Riding Hood." or

,»ome other classic tale of Mother doona or Fairy

Land.
Whatever may be the title of the piece or the

central theme of tbe entertainment, it is not.

alas! the Christmas pantomime of thc past. The

mechanical effects are more scientific, the ballet

pony- and choruses are larger, and the spec¬

tacular splendors are more dazzling: but the

characteristic features of the Chrtetmna play

which Thackeray and Dickens loved.the harle¬

quinades, mummery and holiday humor.have

virtually disappeared. Science and stage enter¬

prise in modernizing the pantomime have con¬

verted i; Into a variety show that ls not essen

tially different from the entertainments to be

witnessed everv night cf the week at the Al¬

hambra, the Empire and other concert halls.

There ls ¦ little of everything.negro minstrelsy.

Boir-danclns. ballad-singing, tight-rope walking.

athletic feats, rouph-ainl-tumble tricks and

(harua-ahoutlnf1 and there is a great deal of

electri" light nnd ballet dancing, but tbe veteran

playgoer, ta arbon* thc memory of the christmas

pantomime comes like mollow light from the

vest at eventide, mtooee the comic buffoonery of

lhe harlequinade and the ahngltctty of the old-

time show. The beautiful Princess may drive to

the pa.ac* in a motor-car. ard the demons may

breathe electric fire: yet lt is nc longer the real

Christmas pantomime, but a spurjour imitation

based on the prevailing humors of 'be popular

innate hs-l
Fossil-.*' I is th» decadence of the old-fsah-

iop.*-l pant .mime thal bar Inspired the drnrnatl-

nHmof "The Pilgrim's Progress' and the pro-

duc-ion of the work as one of the noveltlea of

Ikrtrtmas week I have not yet seen it, for the

cpeninc night har been postponed until to-mor¬

row, e.- ;^r to mismanagement of the costumers,
who have taken the rontracl of clothing sinners

ard mints angeli and devils; hot T apprehend
that it will bear the tome ambim* mi relation to

the laaitimate Christmas drama that The Sign
of lhe Oona" sustains tn the interests of the

Christian religion. It Ivis liccn preceded by a

serious discussion reaperting the category of re¬

lic ms pla> to which lt belongs It has hern de¬
scribe-*] as a mediaeval mystery play, bul that

canr.o* be correct, for it is not a series nf religious
table ans || haa also boen heralded as a morali¬

ty piny That phrase is not favored by the man¬

agement, which naturally shrinks from adver¬

tising a "highly moral show.'' The authorized
designation is a miracle play illustrating the life,

temptations, struggles and triumphs of Chris¬
tian, with scenes from Vanity Fair and the Ce¬

lestial City presented with the adventitious aid

of a ballet troupe and electric light. "Th0 Pil¬

grim s Progress." whether a moral exhibition of

materialized virtues and vices or a variety show-

like "Aladdin" or "Cinderella," will probably at¬

tract for a season the now class of playgoers
WVeft patronizes Mr. Wilson Barrett's so-called

religions plays. It is not. however. In accord

with the traditions of an English Christmas, and

ls a poor substitute for the old-fashioned panto¬
mime.

The stage pictures seen at the Lyceum Theatre

on the first night of Richard III" deserve more

explicit comments than 1 was able to make in a

cable letter on that splendid triumph of Slr

Henry Irving's genius The first scene disclosed

a London street with a row of picturesque houses

of Plantagenet times, with red roofs and high

gables S brilliant yet sombre background for

the wooing of I»ady Anne. When the funeral

procession appeared, the spectators were remind¬
ed of Mr. Abbey's fine study in black and red

ot UM :ame scene with its splendors of color and

itt* dramatic action. This wns followed by a gor¬

ge",-: Ftage picture of a coori chamber, with

gold, blue and scarlet effects of furnishing, and

arith eourtleie and cavaliers of the troublous
limes of the hostile Rosee: a gloomy, cavernous

prison scene, with a melodramatic pair nf mur¬

derers; a glorious right glimpse of the Tower of

London, and a realistic reproduction of the clois¬

ters of Westminster Abbey. Spirited as was ths
fiction e.f the stage' super* in th" morning proces¬
sion, it waa even more effective In the march of

the soldiers on Tower Hill, disclosing as lt did
perfection of drill and unremitting pains In re¬

hearsal Finally, after the ghost sc< ne, with Its

litany of maledi'M'ns, came as stirring and
beautiful a battle picture as is ever witnessed by
playgoers Better staging has never been seen

a* the Lyceum than the scenes revealing the pa¬
geantry of eourt ceremonial and war's alarms In

this melodramatic play.
Th"se brilliant, picturesque stage effects served

to emphasise the main motives of Sir Henry
irving's masterly performance. His Gloster ia

a Plant agent of imperious pride and arrogant
self-will, and stately ceremonial, rich costumes
and splendid pageantry deepen and Intensify
the denotement of thes«> princply qualities. His
ilk-Pier is also pre-eminently a man of action,
marching 'rom e-rlmo to ci-lr-e to the summit of
earthly ambition and falling, wild-eyed and
desperate, under repeated thrusts of Richmond's
aven'-ir.g "-word after defying every law*
of H»avpn The hattie scenes In the closing a~t
."."eal the energy and courage of the royal strain.
The visions which he has s«-en in his tent have
affect*-,: hla nerves but his pride is invincible
and hi*, courage flames up anew In his last bat-
,"* with fate and retributive Justice. in the
**orm ansj j,.ress of the final despairing rally of
m doomed army, he rushes hither and thither,

'..¦"-ta frantically without helmet or horse, and
fa'lsonlv to ris«. once and again, invincible and
li-treptfj so lon- a. th_ lumH, of ]lfi_ remain-
Tm battle scene, with its intensity of action and
'laze of color, not only stirs the blood and ap¬

pals to the imagination of the spectator, but lt
tMA help, him to understand that the remorse-
haunted King was never for one Instant a

"..".ward, but brave, proud-spirited and uncon¬
querable to the end In his revolt against law-
divine
Kemorse. indeed. In Slr Henrv Irving's Inter¬

pretation of "Richard III" ls subordinated to the
.Wier motive* of the part. The supernatural ef-

ta are simplified, and the ghosts of the mur-
mmmI victims. Instead of freezing (Hooter's blood

are tSTH *"" aPPallinK hlm- with horror.

ans* iv..* * °"*k rhorus drowning their curses
and forec.M,n- ^ ,___,_ ^ _. ^^^
SSSi'm. \ "^ U * m*n °f **ni. a. well

Ewer who r1^ "" " »».¦¦¦"¦* an In-

ou^tln;h rjh" "^ «P »<. own capably for

3 craft
",*1*b»"uP«rt'»r subtlety, audacity

conant '* ,n,ell«*tuaJ ascendancy jB ow

6*r Henri i)v_nm'?' r>'n,Cal humor .*¦ ***
^nnxtroZ_c^'tn "" **" .B G'°Ster'
^b'« excltemen, rS " h"B> df,rlvee Dl**-

^**nSTotZ °m th* dlfflcuU>' "« Bro-2ZTrZ*''Un.der^^-: *nd thia J*Ze*Pi*eeelon In an undertone of grim plea.

entry almost Mephtstophelian. No other great
actor has ventured to exhibit Oloster as a
comedian in his byplay: and there could not be a
more practical method of humanizing the part
and bringing lt within the range, not perhaps
of sympathy, for lt ls a mocking devil, but cer¬
tainly of ordinary comprehension.
This ls the moat striking characteristic of a

great performance, and renders lt essentially
original. A playgoer who has seen other Oloa-
ters finds himself smiling and even laughing
heartily in every act of the awful tragedy: and
from sheer perplexity he reads the text the fol¬
lowing day to assure himself that the acrid hu¬
mor, the existence of which he had uot previous¬ly suspected, ia really there, lt ls there, in the
epilogue to the wooing of Lady Anne; in the ne¬
gotiations with ambitious courtiers and hirelingassassins; In tho hypocritical byplay of the In¬
terview with the Lord Mayor and the citizens,and almost to the tragic close; and lt has not
boen read into the lines hy an ingenious actor
cager to play thc part with original force. With
his talent for dissimulation and resourceful craft
ho finds entertainment in the exercise of his
subtlety and In his success in duping his victims.
He wooes Lady Anne by sheer force of audacity
and superior will, scarcely trying to conceal his
insincerity and hypocrisy, and he" laughs boister¬
ously over his triumph because he is conscious
of the grotesqueness of the performance.Every situation has a grim, fantastic humor
for this wily trickster, and the mocking gestures,
the grimaces of cynical delight and the sinister
asides are the natural expression of pleasurable
excitement arising from his nefarious devices. To
make Glostcr an Inhuman monster and a craven
terrorized by spectres ls to brutalize the part.
To Invest it with intellectual superiority, arro¬
gant pride and royal audacity, and at th-* same
time to shade lt with cynical humor, is to hu¬
manize lt by refinement of art.
The physical strain of this first performance

was tremendous. Slr Henry Irving did not spare
himself. His voice gp'W husky and Indistinct
during the last act; hut the marvellous play of
facial expression continued to the end. There
wore masterly touche*-, |n every scene, such as
the foreshadowing of final remorse in the shud¬
der of uneasiness with which he listened to the
mother's imprecations, and there was an Im¬
petuosity of manner which quickened his deliv¬
ery .'inrt Imparted intensity and fire to his action
in tbe closing scenes. The spectators did not
know that he had overtaxed his powers by a su¬
preme effort, and that the p-rformancos would
have to be suspended and the theatre closed Jo
enable him to recover from the strain. What
they did realiz'- was that they had witnessed a
memorable Phaks-sncr-irian revival, with the
greatest living actor at the zenith of his powers,
and with,*! stage petting pe*feet in artistic detail.
Splendid as were the various passage** of the
play, the most inspiring moment for the audience
was when the curtain was rung down and the
act-r-managcr 'oo exhausted to do more than to
whisper a r-cn'fn(,« of grateful appreciation, re¬
ceived .1 welcome worthy of the plenitude of his
fame. Veteran playgoers looked at ono another
and mumbled "We- shell not see In our time an
equal exhibition of Intellectual power on the
stage." T. N. F.

-to.-

UNITED STATE* WANT CANADA.

RPT UNION WITH GRFAT BRITAIN IS HER
ONLY TRCR SECURITY. SAYS SIR

CHARLES TI'PPER AT THE ST.
GEORGE'S CI.CR BANQUET.

London. Jan .*¦ Sir Chnr'es Tupper, formerly
Canadian High Commif-loner to Great Britain,
and moro recently Prime Minister of Canada, which
..flee he resienvd on July S las-,; Slr Rober: George
Wjrndbaa Herbert, who was Perm >nent Under Sec¬
retary of State for the Colonies from IR?'", to 1*9.'.
and who ts now Agent-cjencral for Tasmania, and
the Hon. Duncan Gillies, Acent-Ocneral for Vie-
tour., wr-re the- cuesrs cf honor this evening at a

banquet give;i by the St. George's C|uh, of this
city. M.iior-ejencrnl Blr Owen Burne presided In
the nb«»ni e of Lord Loch, formerly Governor of
Cape Colony and Her Majesty's High Commissioner
to South .Africa Among those present were Sir
Ho;;.liri Smith. Canadian Hijrh Commissioner to
Qreat Britain; A. C. Jones. Sanford Fleming, Major
John W. Laurie, M. P.. who at one time was a
colonel in the Canadian militia, and Rufus Pope,
a member of the Canadian Parliament.
General Burne. |,i toasting Sir Charles Tupper,

rondo a :onp reference to his distinguished career
In replying to thc toast sir Charles declared

that ihe covcrning principles 0f his career had
been to preserve British institutions and to pro¬
mote unley between the different parts of the em¬pire.
Referring to th* situation in Canada, Sir Charlessahl that if the Dominion were Isolated lt mostfall into the lap of the Cnlted States. Consoli¬dated. lt would remain firmly attached to Great

Britain Ile- greatly admired the United States,hut was profoundly convinced that union withGreat Britain was the only true security for realliberty to all parties.
Thc fnlt.el States, he added, desired to absorbCanada. iCries of "They will neyer get lt!"l Thce'anadlnn fisheries were the chief attraction forthe United States, and the minerals of the Domin¬ion were another. e'unu'l.i could give the UnitedStates fhe e.-*---* harbors in the' world' besidesbringing thai country ey*o miles nearef to Gr* at

Britain He ront'*ii<if-ii that Canada's deep-seatedloyalty to Great Britain would always constitute
an Impassable barrier to absorption.The Bt. George's Clnb, which gave the banquet,is a social, colonial and cosmopolitan club, and has
a membership of about .*".'.*"¦.'. The clubhouse is aiNo. I Hanover Square.

a
A XEW HRITISH CONSUL FOR THIS CITY.

XFtvs cir the APPOINTMENT of andpbw MSBCy
BENNETT CONFIRMED HY THE rctSWU

4f\.*-:p.\i, here.

l.ondoe-!. Jan I The appointment of Andrew
Percy Bennett aa British consul In New-York was
officially gazette.] this evening.

Percy Sander on. the British Consul-General, at
his home. No. itv» West Flfty-nlnth-et., last night,
said h« had been advised thal the appointment of
Mr Bennett was decided upon some little time
ago He said it was not likely that Mr. Bennett
would come on to take np the duties of the office
for al least l couple of months.
Mr. Bennett ls appointed IO fill the vacancy

made by the promotion nf Gilbert Fraser to the
Consul-Generalship at Baltimore. Mr. Fraser
still makes his headquarters in this city, and will
continue to do so until his successor arrives.
Andrew Perov Bennett is a Cambridge graduate

holding the degree of B A. He took honors in
mediaeval and modern languages In 1391. In I5'1".
he was made Vice-Consul at Manila, the capital
of the Philippine Islands. He was transferred in
March. 1R&5. to Galala where he acted as Consul-
General from July 1« 10 September IR. l«fto. Mr.
Bennett ls married.

FUXERAL OF ARCHBISHOP FABBE.

.TMrvv*! HO CB-tSBlOUT tn thb srrntr, toamb
i-ATHFDRAI* MONTREAL -BISHOP F.MARD

MAY PPCCEED HIM

Montreal. Jan. -V.The body of Archbishop Fabre
¦was laid to rest In the crypt of Notre Dame Cathe¬
dral to-day In that portion designated as Bishop's
Corner. At 10 o'clock this morning a solemn requi¬
em mass was held In the cathedral, Archbishop
Duhamel, of Ottawa, being the celebrant. The edi¬
fice was crowded to the doors, and hundreds of
r*or«ons were unable to gain admittance. There
was a large attendance of dignitaries of the Roman
Catholic Church, among them Archbishops Walsh.
of Toronto; Cleary, of Kingston; Duhamel, of
Ottawa; Langevin. of St. Boniface; Begin, of Que¬
bec and O'Brien, of Hallfajc. Governor-General
Ah'-deen wm represented by Colonel Btrathy A.
L e- Lieutenant-Governor Chapleau. ot Quebec,
rind Premie r Laurier, of the Dominion Government.
were alao present. .... , ,.
The Bishops of the- Archdiocese of Montreal. In

accordance with the custom on the death of an

Archbishop, have selected three names to be for¬
warded to the Pope, who will choose from them
a successor to Archbishop Kabre. The names are
not knowe, but lt Is believed that Bishop Emard.
of Valleyfield, ls among them and that the choice
will fall on him.

-.-¦

THE TRIAL OF LADY SCOTT FOR LIBEL

GEOROK FAVTIANA. FORMERLY PROFESSOR AT

HARVARD. TESTIFIEP FOR THE PROSECUTION
London. Jan. B.-The trial of the action brought

by Earl Russell against his mother-ln-lew, Lady
Scott, and others for criminal libel was resumed in
the Central Criminal Court. Old Balley, this morn-

George Santlana, a former professor In Harvard
University, testified as to the moral character or
Karl Ru-ueli. With the testimony taken to-day tne
case for the prosecution was closed and the court

adjourned until to-morrow.

A XEW WHITE STAR LIXER LAUXCHED.
Belfast, Jan. J.-The new Whits Star Line

¦teamer Delphic waa launched from the Belfast
yards this afternoon.

-e.-
WILL IVORY FLEAD QUILTYt

London. Jan. fi.-Bolldtor Russell, son of Lord
Bussell of Killowen. Lord Chief Justice of Eng¬
land wno is one of the lawyers dafendlng Edward
J Ivory, alias Edward Bell, the alleged Irish-

American dynamiter, ls extremely reticent regard¬
ing the case. He does not deny, however, that he
has advised Ivory to plead guilty.

THE PACIFIC CABLE COXFEREXCE.

A FAVORARbE REPORT WILI. SOON BB MADE.

THE SHARE) OF THB EXPENSE.

Lonion, Jan. .V.It ls reported here to-day that
the Pacific Cable Conference has about completed
Its labors, nothing now remaining to be done ex¬

cept to sign Its report, which will be done at a

meeting of the conference that will be held a fort¬
night hence.
The proceedings of the conference were secret,

but lt ls said on good authority that the report
will show practical nnanlmltv among the delegates
In recommending the construction of the cable. It
will be recommender! thnt Great Britain should
pay a less sum thnn was first allotted as her share,
the colonies making up the difference.
Drafts of the report, signed bv the Canadian

and Australian delegates, will soon be sept to
their respective Gf.vernments for their approval.

A ROMAXTIC IRISH OPERA.
It would he an Interesting thing, and one not de¬

void of poetic propriety, if Trish composers with
Irish music should point th* way back to poetical
beauty, dramatle sanity anil musical virtue foi that
mongrel thing called comic opera, lt was only last
Saturday that the walls of the Broadway ce.i.ied to
echo to the strains of "Br.an Boru." which had h°en
rlnglnr In them tot eleven weeks Last night they
sent hick far the fr*! time the measures of "Shamus
O'Brien." a much more emhltions effort in some re¬

spects than Its predecessor, and one that In Its seri¬
ous workmanship, Ps pvn.ilani** of all farce and
vulgar horseplay, and Its logical development of a
story, fully merited the de'ign-cion given to lt by
its authors, and which we have accepted a* the title
of this review. I- |« the f.r-t time in a long While
that a comedy with mu«!c has been brought forward
In New-York arhleh merited the definition
The play of "Shamus O'Brien" I* not a master¬

piece. It follows a poem written hy Sheridan l.e
Fanu. which plainly deals with an Incident that
could only be expanded Into a play by the enlist¬
ment of many elements from the patriotic melo¬
drama si fiiml'iar to our stage; but the play suf¬
ficed the composer and the we,rk ls one which a

lover of dean I-"gncdy and a respecter of the art
of music can hall with genuine enthusiasm. In
all things lt ls Irish, no l»s.< In Its emplayment
of Irish Idioms in itt* score- than In that Intimate
association of smiles and tears which the world
has learner! to expect in all delineations of Irish
life. No happier lllustntlon of Irish muslv and
Irish stnry has ever bren conceived than that of
a Scotch clergyman who hooted forth their spirit
when he said ihat onre he had seen a shipload of
Irish emigrants leaving their native land for Amer¬
ica, dancing on deck and crying their eyes ont.

Profeaaor C. Vinters Stanford is a musician of
broad culture who, like >r Dvorak, believes that
lt is good to go to the spring* of nationalism for
artistic, inspiration. His comt.csittons are known
here only lo tl.c studious few. but he had a most

favorable Introduction to the music 'overs of New-
York just eight yean aco. when his "irish" Sym¬
phony was brought forward by Mr. Walter I).,in
rosch at a concert if the Symphony Soc|-t\ In
that symphony he made use of Irish folk-songs,
among them one tbat celebrated the glories Of the
hero of the op.retta which preceded his opera at
tlie Broadway Theatre, in "Shamus O'Brien" he
has oopleei thc manner of Irish melody capitally
In several Instances, but has utilized eiirect quota¬
tion for Irish folk-song only once and then on'.v for
the purpose of dramatic delineation.

'I'he overture opens wini strains from tlie
melody be -I known in this country as that of
the rollick!!!*; song. "Father O'Flvnn." an.l the
i-arne .-.trains usher in the Father O'Flynn of the
play and set imo his mouth for a few minute* in
the flr.-t net. fn the same spirit he characterises
the English soldiery with reminiscences of B time
to which a number of tonga were sung in the ....,.-
enteenth eentun and which collectors know as
"The oion ol t.-ie North." "Shall I. Mother, Shall
I? and "The prince of Orange." Bot H**ofesaorStanford's musk: ba more Interest for tne ama¬
teur than for tlie antiquary. Il is splendidly fr-sh.
brisk .md bree-} lt is fn the lyrical p,ir»ions of
the work thal he is happiest in his melon- Inven¬
tions,'*'but his harmonization ano orchestration ire
fascinating throughout. There la a aeane In 'he
flrat a.-; in whuh a story of the banshee* ls Inter¬
rupted bv the cr-, of thal ominous creature, and
here, as In the leal scene, where th'* chen us give
voice to a "Keen.n' "

over Shamus supposedly gong
to his death i:. a art the music ls thrillingly .ir.,-
matic. There ls also a dance to the music of a real
Irish bagpipe, afterward taken up hy the orches¬
tra, in which local color ls admirably preserved, J
The company which Means Cowden* and Duff

have brough! over from London io perform the
opera la excellently traineH and contains aome ad¬
mirable material Miss Sbiw. wno carries the
comeelv clement on the feminine side, has a win¬
some way with her, and sings tastefully, hut with
little voice. Where, she ls lacking Mlaa Arnie Rob¬
erts is strong, and she is helped in her pathetic
scenes by an extremely sympathetic face. Mr.
Joseph (.'Mara, who plays Hie'part of the villain.
ls equal!-* admirable aa singer and actor, and Mr.
O'Sullivan, the rept 'sentaflve of the hero, is as
picturesque a melodramatic figure as one could
wish to seo and hear. A i fur the chorus, lt singsIn a mann.-r to put all loci rivals to shame and is
marie up of character actors. No scene j;oes
timely in which the chorus ls concerned. If
"Shamus O'Brien" does not achieve marked sm
cess lt will at leas* deserve lt.

ruo sr oxey laxier AFTEBSOOBE.
"An Interpretation of ihe work e.f sidney Laster"

ls tt,*. title given t.i two entertainments, the pro¬
ceeds of which are to be handed e.ver to the poet's
widow, who ls In need. The flrst will take place
to-morrow at lp m. at the home of Mrs Fred¬
erick W. Whltrtdge, No ie, Fast Bteventh-eL Th»
programme will be as follows: Tributes to the poet
from Edward Rggteston. Hamilton W. Mable,
Charles Uudley Warner and Dudley Buck; solo,
"Centennial Cantata." words by tonier and music
by Dudley Buck. David Blspham. accompanied hy
the composer: rcadin***-' by Mrs. Lanier and Rich¬
ard Watson Gilder, aral song. "May. the Maiden.
Violet Laden." wo-.'s by Lanter and mu;-.lc by Reg¬
inald de Roven, Mlle. Camille Beygard, sccom*
panted by the- composer
The secono afternooi, will he at the house of

MIS. Reglnalil De Kovin. No Ki Irving Place, and
this will be tlie programme: "Impres-ion* ,.f Sid¬
ney Lanier," the Rey. Dr. William Hayes Ward:
readings by Mrs. Lanter; songs. "Sunset." arorda
by Lanier, music by De Keven. Miss Marie Bugle,
and "Sunset." music by Buck. M. de Oogorsa;
reaelings bv Richard Burton; song. Miss Marte
Bngle, and "Ballad of Trees and the Maater."
words hy I.anle-r. music by I'rhan. M. de Oogorza
Ticket'.. J.', for (he two readings, may be eecured

at th» Afternoon Tea Rooms, No ?.t\ Flfth-ave

THE LOUISRURG CROSS RETURXED.
cambridge. Mass Jan I (Special ).The historic

Loulaburg Cross, which was stolen from the Har¬
vard Library two years ago. was restored thin
morning by the men who stole lt. The library of¬
ficials refuse to plve any Information as to tlie
names of the men. but lt ls falrjy certain that they
were students who were alarmed by the publica¬
tion recently of a story that the cross wa* hidden
in the rooms of certain persons here.

CIGARETTES DROVF HIM TO St'ICIDF.
Frederick C. Smith, twenty-two vears old. an up¬

holsterer, who lived with his parents at No. "><t

West One-hundredth-st., committed suicide las'
evening by raking carbolic acid. It is believed that
excessive cigarette-smoking had deranged hm mimi.

PRAISE FOR THE TBIEUXE.

CLEAN AND ABLF.

From The Amboy (III.) Journal
The Tribune ls a fair fighter, a hard hitter, clean

and able, and without doubt one of the best family
newspapers in the country

WORTHIER THAN EVER.

From The Whitehall (N Y.) Chronicle
We have received for publication The New-York

Tribune Prospectus for 1W, and assure our readers
that this grand old paper-, now in its fifty-seventh
year, will be more worthy of their patronage than
ever.

ITS INTERESTING featvres

From The Hackrnsack (N -1 Republican.
The New-York Tribune is one of the best family

papers tn the United Slates Hs resume of the
news of the week, and its woman's page, foreign
letters, book reviews, fashions market reports, and
oth<r contents bring n reider Into touch with all
that ls liest In the life of the world, anel gives one
a feeding, after perusal, that he has picked the
brains of the wisest ami wittiest.

A POTKNT FORCE

From The Albert l.ea (Minn i Enterprise
With Its campaign circulation Th* Tribune

reached an Issue of 2«.".oOO copies per week, and
now that the short-term orders have expired car¬
ries over AttjAM yearly subscribers Into the new

year. 'The Tribune ls certainly a potent force in
public affairs.

THOROTViHLY AMERICAN j
From The Dixon fill) Telegraph
The Tribune ls sound, clean, complete, and pre

eminently the paper of those who are ambitious
This able paper commands the respect of men of
all parties for Its thoroughly American spirit snd
ita fair and hard fighting.

THE SUPPLEMENT FILLS A NEED

From The Steelton (Penni Advocate.
While primarily Intended for the young and for

those members of the famllv who have a craving
for lighter reading than polities or business, this
supplement, which ls .milled "Twinkles, prom¬
ises to be of Interest to every member of the
family There ls great reed for a low-priced, pop
ular humorouB weekly In this country.

GEN. F. A. WALKER DEAD.
HIS DEATH ENTIRELY UNEXPECTED-

SKETCH OF HIS CAREER.
Boston. Jan. R.-Oeneral Francis A. Walker,

president of the Massachusetts In. tltute of Tech¬
nology, died this morning. His death was unex¬

pected. He had good health up to the time of re¬
tiring last evening. lust before midnight he was
stricken with apoplexy. Mrs. Walker was awak¬
ened by his hard breathing. The Oeneral died be.
fore a physician arrived. Beside* the widow. Oen¬
eral Walker leaves five children three sons and
two daughters. The funeral will bf held on Fri¬
day at Trinity Church.

General Walker was born In Boston on July 2. IMO
He wa* the son of Amssa Walker, who was well
known a* an »duc.itor and polltie-tl economist. After
his graeluatlon from Amherst In IW the young man
studied law until he entered the Cnlon Army In 1**<*1
He esme out of the War with the brevet rani; of
Rrlgidler-General snd began his work of teaching.
He was at one time an editorial writer on The
Springfield Republican " In IM he took charge nf
the National Bureau of Statls.'i.-s and In 1|H was

made superintendent of the ninth census He wa*

Indian Commissioner in 1R71. In 1-5T3 he became pro-
fereor of political economy and history in the Shef¬
field Scientific Scho.il. and In IKM accepted tbe presi-
depey ->f the IfaaaachOSetU Institute af Technology,
the office which he h. ld at the lime of his death. He
¦¦..tv cl as chief of Awards at th* Centennial Expo¬
sition, ar.d in I*.:*! was one af the I'nlted States Com¬
missioners al the International Money Conference
General Walker *¦« alao si.perintendent of the tenth
census (lRTI-'Sli

lt was aa a political economist that Oeneral
Walker wa* mo*-t widely known, his work on that
subject bring In general use as a text book, al¬
though lt has been bitterly attacked by free trad¬
ers because the author conceded the fact that pro¬
tectionists hui established the|r claim to a hear¬
ing. He was ¦ strong advocate of International
bimetallism, hut in the recent Presidential cam¬

paign .lld excellent service In exposing the false
claims af th. Popocrata, with their policy of stiver
monometalllam, to thc title of btmetatlleta His
writings are admitted, pvii by his political op¬
ponent*, to be ringtilarty lucid nnd fair in the
treatment of controversial subjects. e~>n<- of his
theories is that tracee are determined by the price
at which an industry can be proeecuted under th.;
bvisr favorable efrenmataw ... another, that
money ls anything that circulates In the com¬
munity and performs the functions of a medium
of exchange. In th,* discussion of the financi t|
question In lSTn he maintained fhe right of the
Oovernmenl to declare its engraved paper legal
tender without any promise of redemption, bul ad¬
mitted that this h.-orv COOld not be reduced to

practice, bec,ms.- governments were not yet wis.-
enough to avoid the .langer of overissue
The works of Oeneral Walker include his "Polit¬

ical e <>ii'.my." "Monj-y iii [ta Relation to Trade
aral Industry,.rhe wases Question." "[.and and
Its Rent" ... reply to Henry George's "Progress
and Poverty"), "Mon.'.," nnd "Tlv Indi.-.n Ques¬
tion " In the book last mentioned lie took the view
thal the "warda of the Nation" ahould be reaaoned
wit'- when reason availed, but that it wis allow¬
able, when nee. -.--.10. to purchaae in.ice from them
by stratagem and illusion. General Walk.-rs work
as a statistician, not only in the direction of th<>
cen: u i. o.t i.s. but tn the preparation of other
valuable compilations, such ,s the "Statistical
s\tlis of the I'rited States." has given him a
.Wide celebrity.

WILLIAM H ALLEN.
William H. Allen of Farmington, Conn a son

of Gilbert Alien, who was formerly a well-known
insurance man in thia city, died yesterday -it the
home of his niece, Mrs. I-*. R. Hutton, No. 29"! Isex-
Ington-ave., from pneumonia, after an Illness of
(wo days Mrs. Hutton ls the wife of Professor
Hinton, of Columbia e'ollege. Mr Ailee was taken
111 while visiting her.
He war; born here In July. 1?2S. and received his

carly education in this cltv. When still a young
man he went Into the insurance business, but. hl«
health falllnt- him, he gave up business and trav¬
elled fe>r a number of yenrs through Central and
South America. Although not 1 college-bred man.

he was naturally a student, and read a gre.-it deal.
He was also a good linguist, having learned sev¬

eral languages In tlv* course of his travels, in

UH, when the Civil War broke out, he went to the
front arith Colonel Marshal Lefferts, of the 7th
Regiment, of this etty, as .1.1 aid. with the rank of
lieutenant After the war he .-pe nf further time
In travel and study, and tn 1*77 became paymaster
of the New-York, Sew-Hkvefl and Hartford Rail¬
road, with offices in N'ew-Haven. Thl« position he
retained until It'.ti. when h>- went to live tn Farm-
Ingti n, e 'onn.
Mr. .Mien married Mis* Harris Trowbridge,

daughter of Henrv Trowbridge, of i>.>W-Ha\''n. by
whom lie had two sons, Henrv T., Allen and W.
Rradford Allen, who are In business In NeW-Haven.
His first wife died In IfTC and he nwcrried Mls-i
Mary Hart, of Farmington, who jurvive-, him.
The'funeral will be held to-morrow morning at fl
o'.'i .ck. at the home of his niece in Lexington-.iv-
The service wl.l he conducted by the Rev. Hr.
Burrell of the Collegiate Church, at Flfth-a v.*.

and Twenty-nlnth-st., assized by the Kev. Dr.
Hutton, nf New-Brunswick. N. .1. The burial will
be In Farmington.

WILLIAM H. HAMLIN

William H. Hamlin died at the home of his son,

No. 377 West Twenty-fourth-sf., on Sundav evening
fruni the results of an attack of Indigestion He
was found dead In bed hy his son. the Rev. Or
Fletcher Hamlin, pastor of the Twenty-fourth
Street Methodist I",pt«copal Church, on his return

hame from the evening service. Mr. Hamlin had
live,] with hts son for a number of vears. anel. al¬

though eighty-two years old, had enjoyed remark¬
able health. He was, born December _."¦, KU, In
Catskill. He received fl common si-hool education,
anel when fifteen rears old went Into business and
contributed to the support of his family. Later
he moved to Saugerties and open, d a gen. ral store.
He suboeouently had a store of a similar character
In Kingston, until he retire: from bualneaa in
IMS, when he went to live with his son II*- was

alwaya Interested In church work, and was .-»

chm-.-h steward and trustee of a Methodist church
In Kingston *-.v*r.il years ago. His son. til-' Rev.
Pr. Hamlin, ran on the Prohibition ticket for Con¬
gress in th- Xth Congress District at the last
election. The funeral was held las' evening at

bl-- son's church, which ruiioln*. the house in Taren-
ty-fourfh-st Rurial will fe in Kingston.

MRS HUDSON HOAQLAND
Mrs Martha D Hoagland died yesterday morn¬

ing a; the Sherman Square Hotel, In the sixtv-

third year ef her age. She was the arlfe of Hudson
Hoagland, Vtee-presldenl of the Broadway National
Rank She was lorn af Springfield, OtSegO ''ounty,
thi.- Btate the daughter of William I. and Sarah
Bigelow, and was the last surviving member of her
family, her brother having died *om* weeks ago at

the Windsor Hotel. The funeral will he 10-mor-

row, at ll a rn In the Weal Presbyterian ''hurch.
and the burial will be at Woodlawn.

. ?
ANDRLW J ODELL

Andrew J Odell, who wps In the wholesale and
retail fish business at the Old Tompkins Market for
nearly fifty years, died yesterday after a short 111-
Beaa Mr. eide-ll was seventy-two years old, and
was well known na !> boslne**, man He wis al¬

ways a hard worker and accumulated considerable
mulley which he Invested In r-.il estate He awned
ihe' h.'.uye No 1_<1 Fl rsi-a ve., where he lived until
recently with his brother, several houses In the
neighborhood, a house in Seventh-st and other
property In Fremont He moved a short time ago
to .1 house uptown He leaves two married daugh¬
ters. The arrangement:* for fhe funeral have not
been completed ,

-to-
DR WILLIAM H. PANCOAST.

Philadelphia. .Ian .V-Dr. Willum H Pancoast, a

well-known physician and surgeon of this cltv. died

at his home this morning after an illness of se-eral
weeks Dr. Fancoast was born In Philadelphia In

UM, and was graduated from Haverford Ceillege In

UH with the degree of A. R. He studied medicine,
and In IS*."* received the degree of M. D. from Jeffer¬
son Medical College After obtaining his degree he

travelled extensively and studied In the leading col¬

leges of London. Paris and Vienna. He wa.* elected
president of tb.- Medlco-Chlrurarical Collen in this
city In 1W-. and continued tn this office until a year
ago, when he resigned. He waa a member ,.f
learned societies In London and Paris, anei was the
flrst pre*ud"nt of the International Red doss So¬
ciety of Philadelphia

.--

F S e*HALLENOR

F. 8 C'hal|enir di*d yesterda;. af No 771 East
One-hundred-and-seventy-flfth-st He was forty-

seven years old He belonged to the Proeluce *y\<\
Maritime es.hanpe.-i. and was a member of the
Atm of Julian H. Archer ev Co., export c.mmlsslon
merchants In the West India trade
A few weeks ago the marriage nf Mr challener

i.nd his houseke-p.-r. Mis* Crlghton. was announced,
lie tiad b.en III with cancer for some time, and
k.iew that he could not recover His daughter hv
s former marriage lived with relative*.

-?-
COCNT DF MA8-I.ATRIE

Paris. Jan. li..Count de Mas-Latrle. the cele-

hrated French paleograpnlst and member of the

Institute, died to-di> Ile wes born in April. 1815,
and was the author of a large number of books,
letters, reporta, brochures, etc, upon historical,
geographical, scientific nnd other subjects

e-

EDWARD J RANDALL

Edward J Randall, who was for twenty-five
years transfer agent of the Erle road. In New-

York City, died yesterday morning at his home,
No. 732»_ Carroll-at.. Brooklyn, from heart failure

He waa bom In England In 18-.. and had lived

In Rrooklyn since 1S72. On January 1 he connected
himself with the firm of J. Pierpont Morgan rn
Co. He was well known in Wall-st.
Mr. Randall was recently elected vice-president

of the Little Giant Fire Extinguisher Company.
Several years ago he was president of the Keeley
Motor Company, and devoted much time to the
company s affairs. He leaves a widow and seven
children.

ANTHONY BARRETT
Anthony Rarrett. the well-known Brooklyn law*

yer and Democratic politician, died at his hom*.
No. 21 Brevoort Place. Brooklyn, at i Vt o'clock last
evening. He was conscious to the last Father
Moran, reef0r or _nt, pheiroh of the Nativity went
»o the house last evening and administered to the

dying man th*-* last rites of th* Catholic Church
Mr. Rarrett's wife and his six children.four daugh¬
ters and two sons-were at his bedside. Ile had
been suffering for a yeir from a pulmonary I im

plaint and a complication of other troubles. Two
weeks aeo he returned home from an extended trip
In the Weat, whither he had gone In the hope of

regaining hi? health, but his condition was so much
worse on his return that from the time he reached
his home he wa* confined to his bed until the end.
Mr. Barrett was born in Brooklyn fUty-twi vears

ago. He served ,n the war with the llth Raiment j
as a private, and also in the Navy, ind. it is .-.il
often distinguished himself for br -very He studied
law after his return from th» war. and was ad¬
mitted to the ber about twenty-five years ago.
since which time he hid been a promln.'nt figure
In Democratic politics He a' first tralrn*d with
Hugh McLaughlin and itv* r,.giii.(r Democratic or¬

ganization, hut joined John Kelly In the revolt

against the la'e Lucius Robinson. He soon, how¬

ever, rejolne-el the regular racks, and had si'iee
been one of Mr McLaughlin's trusted lieutenant:'.
He eerved aa counsel of the Police Deportment dur¬

ing the administration of the Ute Colonel Carroll,
a.id was counsel to the late Sheriff Farley
He wa-i prominently identified with 'l.e Rrook-

hn Bleivated Railroad Company and ams long a

director, .uni for som.- lim. the- president and vi.

president, of the company He- was me truatee for
23.i"1<l share's of tne- stock, but h*- names ot th.*
owners .,f th.- sto. k have never been disclosed, al¬
though -i ault -a i- brought ?.. toro him to give
the desired Information. Mr. Barr-it would say no

more than thai he held it in trust for "widows and
orphans' The belief |a general tnat thi wtdowa
and orphans were' prominent peilttlcla.n-> of the
Willoughhy-st. ring.
For many years Mr. Barrett and Hugh Mc¬

Laughlin .lid not speak to each other, but there
w.'> a reconciliation two years tao Mr Barret
w,.s one of the organisers of the citizens' Electric
Llghl Company, which aold out a year ago to the
Edison Comoany. He arne one of thc founders ..f
"Tlie Brooklyn Cltlsen," and retained an Interest
in the pa prr unti. his death, He leaves a hanel-
some Brooklyn hon--* aral a siur.ruer home on

Peconlc Bay. wnere hi had spent his summers

yachting.
A I.oyixg ctn cor MR. BATABD.

THF. AMTRIc-AN OOIXMCl IN I/ISOON Sf 'OSCRfH-

TO \ .'iil'T Tn BE -IVE**" TO THE

AMBA-SA-t* l<

London. Jan. "..-The Cnited Vs-.oci.iied Presses'

representative in London is Informeel that the

members of tie American colony In London have

subscribed for-* present to Tl^mi" F Bayard, the

I'nitid States Ambassador to the Court of St.

.lime-., consisting of a loving rup. upon which

will be displayed a bust or medallion nf Mr. Bay¬
ard. The design of ta- cup will be thc work of ¦

wei .known American artist.

XEW HOME TOR THE EI8TOBICAL BOCIETT.
The annual nieetln-; of th*- N'-w-V. rk Historical

Society was held last evening in the rooms of the

society, Second ave and Eleventh-et During the

regular routine busines the iii.ii. in s-cknowtedced
fi- cift bv Mr* M'^nry R Winthrop of a valuable
painting cf David OelBtfn, bv J..hn Wesley Jarvis.

and six folio manuscripts ef the "History ef Eng¬

land." written tn !?'"- hy Mrs Catherine ll u -muk .-.

a tare set of I 0"ks. lie said that IMT volumes

had been added io the society's historical collec¬

tion, ar.d many complete editions nf newspapers
published in tlie colonies before the Revolution.

*T|se secretary's report showed an addition of

fifty-two members, making tbe total number nr.w

enrolle-d LOM. and declared that tba society had no

debt and about Jli-'.'ieM Invested In securities.
In regarel to tile proposed erection of a MW build¬

ing, the Executive Committee reported that, owing
to the depression In business during the last y.ar,

no steps had been taken to raise the aeCOBSary
funds, but now there would be no further delay, as

the nee<! for greater ac .or*modailons was impera¬
tive The president ls expected to appoint a com¬

mittee for soliciting the required amount of $1.00*A-
M6 with which to erect a suitable edifice.
The property on which the building will stand

fa.es Central Park Weat, extends from Seventy-

sixth to Seventy-seventh sts.. an.l la IMslS feet.
The ore.-i-l.-n-. John A. King, said the society

greatly needed a new home, as the already large
collections was growing so rapidly thal no r.,.iin

w:.s available in which to place n>*w works of art

or historie-il relics. He sahl that such a move

WOUld I"* mOSI advantageous to th*- society, as Ul

its present out-of-the-way location it was ip danger
of being overlooked by th.- very people who in a

past generation gave ft support, weat to thc His¬
torical Society in Boston, that of Kew-York ls the
oiliest In this country, ind possesses one 0f the
moot complete collections of portraits of thc men

prominent in American history as well as docu¬
ments of priceless value.
Tlie following officers for the ensjilng year were

eic.-:...t: John A. King, president; J Plerponl Mo¬
gan, first vice-president; John S. Kennedy, second
vice-president; the Hey Eugene A Hoffman, for
elgn corresponding secretssnr; Edward F. I>. Lan-
rey, domestic correspondents tecretary; Andrew
Warner, recording secretarV; Robert Schell, tfc."is.
U'T. and William Kelby, librarian

A DIXXER FOR C \. RUHS.

.V dinner In honor of Corn "Hus \* Bliss wi* gi*.en
last night at the Republican Club Although the
o.-. asion was one of ..ompHrr.-nf to Mr Bliss, h<

presided .I-er the gatkerina, and it r. wi mark the

last function w'li.h he will attend ia president of

the club. Inasmuch as his term ot ofllce aili shortly
expire . overs were laid for ninety-five m-mhei-.

and guests, tnd among tho"-e who w.re present
w-re Mayor Btrong, Mayor Wurster. of Brooklyn;
Congressman Manion Pitney, Police Commtrsloner
Roosevelt. Oeneral florae- Porter, C. ll Di nisor,.
Louts ¦tern, John bettine Smith, d .*. Walton, I,
E Chlttenden, a H Steele, il L Tremaine, P C
costedo. C '' Shayne. A. D Shephard, Oeneral H
I. Burnett, J K 'tiley, n |{ [i,. nm j ,-,.,._

L T. Coiding. R C Morris S
Humphre y k .' Loveland J w

B fi .tl!, ld .1 V Reed
orge J Beabu rv, w

man. Jil 'ra
G. French, A. R
Vrooman. H. De
D Blodgett, .i r. Howell
M Lean. Georg*. B. S|ieer. F. S Atwood and W
Ile-ail"
After the president had btisfly opened th» after

dinn.-r speaking, addreases, which were large de¬
voted t.i the praise ...f Mr Bil s made by Con
greasman Pitney, Mayora Strone and (V'urstei Q
era! Borter. Theodore Rooeevell and Thomas J
Rusb Mr. Bliss >nded lhe proceedings with >

valedictory address, wherein he ih.ini.ed the mem-

hers for the court.fay md support that had been
given him during his term of office lu the course
..f his remarks Mr Roosevelt sn!.I th^e li owed rt

debt of obligation to Mr Bl.ss for hts Police Com.
nilsslonershlp. fer it wis at his suggestion thal he
ame on from Washington to take np thai work.

?
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wind*
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Trlbun* (ifflee fan A | a m Th* *A*»th»r yaetl lei
wt* cloudy In the early morninit: hut became fair during
th* dar Th* lerrrsr^tur* ranged l*tw*»n il and ft.1 d*

grees. tha average <4-H degrw*) being «', j.gr»»a lower
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corresponding eley eif (sst v»ar. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Th* w»«th»r to day will ba fair and totArr.

GASSET A. HOSAST TE TOWS.
Garret A. Hobart the Vice-President-elect, M

staylny st th* Waldorf. He arrived in towa on
Monday afternoon, and is accompanied by Mra. Ho¬
bart and h<s son, Oarret A. Hobart, jr. Mr. Ho¬
bart ta here to tranaacl private buslnese. and lt lo
probable that he will return fo bis home either to¬
day or to morrow.

A constant Cough weera anybody* etrengfl*
awny A aure remedy la found In Dr. D. Jayne's
Kxpeetorant e**e

Kan* le e1ig»»t anil af da igi**fe;l Uiver ar* OEERr_4W
FARM Sife-Ae.;*-:** Be .ure" j >u get th* genuine

EXGAGED.
rFrisOE.DCRYBA. Th* .n.-agem-nt I* enneuneed ef
Mi*. Anna Elisabet*- Du.i i -I'l-r laughter >t O'!Kial
Hiram Dury**. >f (hts <-, Fl*gg*rald I's-p. . *ee-
¦-.nd »on "f the lal* MaW f' Papioe Pepin* f th* Otb
RTH Or of Fnztand ,

if I ltRIED.
MDOC.VBRKOIf ll .h. Iirlrk e-*hur»h. -n Tiieejdee*.
January .*.. Is*. 7. hy the (:-. I.-or. ,-- '-.k- |> |i
Otar-* .lr iche-r nf Mr and Mr> I'hillp Harweed
Vernen, ¦.¦> nenaaa Wa tt Vf

M'-oriF WHITE e,n M..n!*y. Januaiy ». 1M»7. a' the
i'll) Tari. Brarn-h f th* Pira! Pre»"ryt*ri*r r>. ireh.
Itrooktyn. by th* Rey Uaytord S Whit-. »»»i«i. 1 by
ihe i',i\ Wllliarri I-: Me ra, D. D., fr ta - r Kianfc
..irdn'r Moore of I i::.t. Ul ¦'*..ll-"g». »o Anna >t*in*rd,
daughter of the lal* ('hat!.** Trumbull White, if N*w-
v..rfc rity.

r.'is** T*ORRBY at Beftsslale, r-p-i <m Tu*«dar.
my ;, l**e7. .. n* I'rMiv.rim fhnreh, i-\ fhe

Rer, KV H "wiri K l< daushe-. of rdwia
JP Torre,, io Edward KT I! Boat fi ego. Ill

Notices of marriages an.l deaths must be* In¬
dorsed with full name and a<|elr»sp

DIED.
Al.LCM- After a »hort Illn*** at th* houa* of hie

Mt*. T R Hum n. w Pian. H Al'«*n. *m af tn* ute
e.ilhert Aller, of th'« ty

Fiir.'t.il from the hf uta ,1 Prof. F R Hutton No 99%
l.»"xlngtor ave op Th';r*.!i*-. .tanusrv 7. at 0 a m.

RFI.r. ."m January I Frances Bmlly. belowd wife of
J.hn BerC. In h<*r "LM y*ar.

.1 *ervire» at Mer lat* r*»l 1*>n--e. N. Il Warn
l.flir. ¦*' on aredsesday. January 0. at 4 p m

Ir.'eritrnt af rony-*ntertr* of fam.h
RIBD -lin J.mu.-ry .V l-*07. Jame. R Hird, aged 71
lu: -it gerrieeg January 7. at S p. m. lui P-y-n*. 99*
Bro klyn, N A

CHAU-BXOB vt m« reeMsaca Be 77-* r.».t i:vh_et,
Toaedty. Janaary .". IfOI Franni. Ovi.rg i""h*i;*nor, ia
his IMri vear

Fur.»-at services win he heil ar his lite re* den-e Wedaaev-
4 .y arenlna, a oviork.

Interment pr.vate.
00 'I BB "n Monday. January 4. l"**-7 Leonard e~--igw.

-.*-.": .Vt year*.
Fun»n! ....rvire* it ht* late reiidenr-, No 4.1 Ililrn lia,

llive-rstraw. on Thursday. Januarv 7. at 1 M B m.

DUDLST.Of pneumonia. ¦¦Mae'. January 3. at hew
r--">i.i»r..-e. Ko. 114 Ka»t 37tn er., Fanni* Y. I'irventee,
wif» of j.,hn Lr. Dadiej

Fun**r.il private
FIsAOO at Nnnturket, January .V 0*orge Whiting Flags.

In hi* Mit >»ar
fK*tl>I>ARf).On Monday evening Janna*-* 4 lc07 at har

r»«.t.'en.s». Provldeflce, R i. Anna Fearing Ovlderd,
wMe w of Thoma* Poynton tv.**, eV.ddard. lat* nt that
r|iy.

HALBBT-Oa Monday, flaper] 4. 1*07 at Aitorle,
I* I.. Elizabeth G..bli*, widow of th* lat* Steanes A.
llilirv, and daughter of the lat* Jir. J O (Mila W
N'¦«ark. M J

Fimei.il «ervtre« will be h"!d at her late NeM-Bee, N'<- *
Mnin ..t Aitorla. op Wedneeda?, January tt. at ll
a rn

Interment at Ore-nfl-ld Omsasatg, H*mp*tead. I*, t
H'.A.Ji.A.M'- Martha D.. wife f Badana Hoeelaad, on
Tue..'ay morning, of pn-um nia. at She-man Raj-gag"
Hotel, !n her S3d y'-ar.

Funeral lervteea Bl W*el Pr-*«byt»r!an ChOWO, W*«*t *%%-
.. ne Thureday, laweaty 7 at ii ..v!o,s|<

Intenrenr r.i W. 'dliwn.
HOW- On suriii leaner1! A, ot paraiy*t*. H»:l i Ham*

In th» 72d yar of hi* nra
Fun'-ral prlva'*.
!to«ton purser* pl»i«- gamt
MASON*. Al he r rsald*wre la twa atty, Twaedar. Jamo-

ur> :.. Lydia Lenah, ni.lon of Herr- Mu n. »s<\.
Puneral ****»-!«-** will be hell at No « V e-f i-itivaa.
Thuraday, January 7. at 4 p rr

Tntermrnt private.
NBWB-i-r.Ol th- Tith nf January I«1.T *. h'* home ta
New Bninewlefc, N J. Coon*'. John Vi' gawen

Notice of funeral h.r**ft-r
OI.Ff.f, On Tuer-d.iv, .lanuat- t, l-.*>7 Andr** J Od#!l.

In Hie 7!ith vear of hi* .gs-
Funrral servleaa win he »t.i it the r-f-'tenc* of hla
daegktar, Mr* .T»m»« Ha>r! No ITS Ws-.r '?. ot on
Thureday, Janean' 7 it l sn e*«d r*.

Relative* and fil-n-1* ar* Invlfd 'o a"»n1.
Plea*- omit flower*.
THOMAB- At Beaoesn, R J on Beodey, T*r..i«ry i,

IWl, Ma\ ei.'.s«e .'.iught#r of H-len M SM HM late
llteharl *» Thoma*.

Fun. ral fr rn .-lt. t^-hn-* e-.;Mr.-h noonfop We**-<**d*y.
Januarv tl. on irrlval af tr.iln l»»v!ng N'w-Y.rk at I
n'elerfc via Tt. I* an«l KV Railway

Chleaaa pap»r» plages copy.
W * TTS January 4. nnioe.lla r. wilow nf Jamaa O.
Watta

Frle I* ar* lnvtt#d to att*nd tba funeral from her late
renMepoe. No. WA KVeet 3".th-»t.. Ti.>dr»«day. January t,
at 1 oeloeV

WHITI»*K.-On Taaeaar. Januarv S 1S07 Roblnun D.
Wllflos-k. nen of Harriet *nd th* late e~h*rl«« Whit¬
lock.

Funeral prlvat*, from ht* life r»*ids>nc» «« c. vi-hotse-
ave.

BTfLI-l iJsaaSIT L l*M Mirv Ann. widow nf Robert B.
tCltea, tn th* *I»t year of her ag*

Furcrai private.
WILLIAMSON -On Sunday, January 3. at Blarrlta,

Franc*. Deaw r> W!lliam»..n. of Ben York, in hie
ei7ih yar.

Notlc* af funeral hereafter
Wlf..--. IN On Tuen-lav. Januarv 'i 1*07 a" the r»*ld*T»ee

of her *s.n in lay, Kuc-nc Frayer .'.it w**t iOitb gt,
New York, '\iroltn- M BTIlaon, laughter -f th* lat*
Jorrph raldws"! of Wheeling Tt. Va an! «!'* of
th- late Colonel J.hn Wileen, f Harr!**.n Otntaty. Va..
In th» iSrh year of her ag-

\.,ti, .. of funeral hereafter

woodlawn CBMBTBRT.
orfio* n* yt r. KM .*¦

Woodlawn Station ,24th War!. Harlem Ra:'r-i1.

Special Xotirfs.

The Irnsti l.eicnrler *»»lt*.
\l .- refreshing ard Invlg rating' Heat ur* f r h-ad^

adie and d»pream rn A kl erenrwaere Rejaet imtni^ia

l/Hrllea' Fire l.ir»» g>* un ar.! tra
, n* rea*rnaM* ra.*-. *|! ..rd-r. pr*->n.>"I a'fendad

\, PARR MM* Fa rt iv*
_________

I'eiitiifJIi'- Noller

F*or--ign mall* f I*** « ' - »«____»» ' "*_J .__|
s-|..«« (promptly m all ea»e*i ,i tb* Oaaarel Peat rrt.-m aa

TRABOATUABTfC MAH.-: *

IVFDNE8PA1 il I ¦ e»'ippleni-T'' .ry 9 a m.i for
Put .oe per t .-.-'. nptea; at 9
, m isupplaate-itarj nM , m fer Bweae, pei- *. a.
.Rrittnne* vi.. Ouewnatowa; at \o ., m foi ii*;gmm

.. | . w .... sui i i (unwary ilattera muat
,.,r \\s.*er.

b- «. 11 \ v At lp in for nape Oilonj and **-*t«' p*r » a
Fume** .letts-r* mu*t t>» dire.-t*.! per Itoty

BATLKDAT \- <" a m fer TtooCd le .rer'.jnd. Italy.
nugal Tutrfcey. I>ypt and lir;n-h Indi* p***

'*"* .!««. N- .nuandle, y ia Ha*:- UMtera fi (the* pana
. f.s.,r ... .| wi i- directed per !.a N rm.i- ! a' 7

. rn for Eui :.* nr « *. .Auran .... -j ',**...

. sam far Oeeoe, per a. i rv ,l».r Wilhelm li nee*
r- must b* dtreoted "i»r Kaiser Wllhe'm II i. at I

, ,n s,,r xetbarlaada dlraet. pera. . e.ii.mi vi» Rot-
ter-Um .letter' mu*t t* <t<r*r *-d "petr "-lani '.. tt lg
, ,,, f-r rteotiand dirac*, per . a Furn***ia. vu Oiee-
g.w eiet'en mm', b- directed "p*r BarniaMi i. at ll
a rn (OT Norway Itfect, p*r . a. Iiland iletteri moat
« d.r» -'»<! 'pe*- Iiland "l

.Prlntrd M-i'»r *'" .Oerman iteameri Mlltng oe
Tue-seKy* Thur»d. y* and Sa-urday* tak- printed m*tt*r.

r i.ermany. and spaclally »i.lre»!.nl prln*ed mite*r,
,\ tor ..mer part* of Kurope White ,*;i*r »ee-,m--!» oe
W."dne»d*v take «peclally *ddre*»*1 prlneed matter, etc .

s r p.jr .i.e Am»rl--an. i."unard ani French lin* *.' emsri

.ile pnnt.-d matter, etc.. for ali c-s-jnirte* for wtiuh ther

.Ve ., :-.-nii*e.l to arry m*il.

Afer the cle>»ing of the aepoMaNMary Tnnaa'lantie
ma'li aamad ats.ve, alditlona! nipylemen'ary milli are
ocened ->n the pier* of the American. E-gllSh, Fren. k and
Oerman *teatnera. and remain open until within rep min¬
ni, h f the hour of *g!Hng of *te.im*r
\tvlf 4 K'lR S--ITH AND CENTRAL AMERirA. WESTMA INDIK.-". ETC
WPDNEODAT 11 ll a rn ..i,ppl*mer.tary ll 30 a ml

».ir Venezuela and e*ur*eao. al*o Savanllla and, rartha-
, via Curecaos, p-r i. * I'ara.-ai.. at 1 p rn for

Tuha par » a. Segura i-a. i .a Havana.
THI RSDAT- A* *. a m tor Him. St P-.mingo ansj Porto

.' ,,r * f VIII* le N.iga'rr .Intei* f*r .,j«.lw.
l .an- and Martinique, mu.e he 'irs-." I per Ville

-aire!; at 12.."Ve p rn i*uppleme:iii'v 1 p m » for
a. Theima* S'- *.¦' leeward ind Windward lateada
Marlinlqu* erl Harhaoo*. rr. * . K.mah-'.le

B_Tt'RDA*i -A* v r '"r "¦'"*'"'¦¦¦. f' a. i. Trinletgd;
. 1.) i rn .-uii'" .' ery le. 3n a. m.. for J.imalrg.
«S«v-.T.illa and Parthageine. ,*er * » Att .** .letter* for
. »i_ Iii, rn I.':--' .* eliieeiefl p«r Ath.y*".. at 10 SO
, '.. tor rampech*. '"h *P**. Ta!*«».-o and Yu<*atar, par
. , Yum-in ileti<"» for th-r patti of MeskM ai.l for
. uha tntiyi ba direetad 'rr Teaaerl"), it ll a m for
NewfoundUnd pe-r * * Tt "tu at Um fr tm
i'lma inti n lire** I i » » Merida

ki viiAT. At -*. a m fr )'r _.*-*.. i*er i * H.h«na <l*t-
tifi tnt Other ,'ait» "f Mexlr-. mun he -1ire.'i»d .'per
¦!_____,") «t W:m a m for Halt:, eumana and o«m-
M___aat '. e.. Prln.e Willem 111 .l-tterr for athel parts,? V.e-ieruela eur*.*... Trlnll. Brinah arl -ut<*h

aa n.ust be "***acl#d | »r Prln.e Willem III - gt
s sit p m. he M. Pi.rr* Mini *ion. per ateeiSM froaa
HaJIfaa_

__>__ ¦_* Hewfeendtaad, by ral! t« Halifav, and th*neebi. atearear :"*' al thia etBaa da-iv ai "Wp aa.
\i.f* tor Mlqie*!"". hv ,«" .. Ho*i .n. an^ then,'* br
.e. tr.er lo** at thi* e>fnre tl!> at S *> p rn Malle
for e-'ut.a el. «e *t 'hi* ¦'tTtr* dallv at T a. tn for f«*-r-'

.,.,,. »,, uteamer* *allin* iM.T.<ia*,» *r,i Thuradaiilfr",? I- rt Tainpe t t Bal -. for Mr«|.-o. overlar.-l. un-
.* .oes .illv «d.!ie»»**1 f'.r e*lai>aieh hy *t*gm*r, (loee

ti ihi* oftee dall* »« 7 a. ra tR-gi*ter*d mai rloam
*t S v m previ .ii* -la)

TRAXaBAClVlC MAII.H
Va'!* for Aui'rali". (e*. ei Ikeea tm <\e*» Auttrmlia,"vh rh ar^ forwarl-el " .a Buropvl. \<*a 7.-il«nd Hawaii,
mi ani Sim.>an Uland*. J>*r * * Mu:, wai 'fr.m Sae
Vr,r -if ¦. rion Kerre daily up to January ll at l JO
, m liam and * *. r ai ...r .n a*r.val at New-
\ >rk nf » » Aura na with rit'.h mall* for
A i.ir-alia Mai* fat China and Jag** per a. a
li. -na .from Tarome (l"»* here dolv np I.. January
... g| M :*.0 p m Mall* f r mr*. Japun and iliwan.
per * * e'..|.il>- (fran .">«n I ian. leroi. «e nerr daily
u_ te lea-en I" «' ¦ *:" P .*. »>s*iia f >r Hawaii, per
, , Aui'iata ifre.rr San Frtreio-nt rio** t.-te dally
up to January 20 at ."..-<' p m. Mall* for -"nina and
Japan i*p»eiall> ad.'rea*ed <niy). pr,. Kn,-,,.e.. oi
Jai.an ifrom Vanr..uy*r». r|. «. h#r». daily up te Janu¬
aiy '_*> al S-U p rn Mal* fr th* s-rletv Ulanda,
per udp '"H\ nf Papeltl ifrom san Fran,-ia«'. . rinseJ.ere dally up lo January 2ft at * 3ei p m Mall* few
Auairalla ee».';- \*>e»' yu«'r*ltai flawa't ted FIJI
(..lu.!-, .*>prrlall> *>ldrtare.t ..nl\i i.er * * Warrim.*e
fr xi, Vaneouveri. ri-** here daily aller Januar> tit

¦nd up lo Fel-iuery I at fl ito a n

Tranapa.-iftr m*ll> at* for«yai.l*d to p-.rt of falling dally
md* the fi. M-.lui" of et .*irg !» anangest ,.n tha pr^
-sutiipelun of their uni.uri: upeed oy-rl*nd iranalh
Itegnteted mall .!...». at fl p rn rr** lou* day

e'HAHLM W PATTOM. r -'milla
foetofiica. Kew-Yerlt. M. T.. Pecamber tl. UM »


